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When Good Things Become Bad Things  

I appreciate believers that are “free thinkers”; who, think outside the 

box; and challenge the way things have always been done! Not with a 

spirit of rebellion; but, brothers & sisters, in Christ, that are just         

passionate for God; and, passionate for the souls of men! And, they’re 

always questioning whether there’s a better way to do God’s work more 

effectively and with a greater degree of success. I’m talking about men & 

women given to prayer; who, are begging God for wisdom to do His 

work His way! Followers, of Jesus, who aren’t trapped by the traditions 

of men; even, traditions of the church that can be elevated to a place of 

idolatry & prominence above the Word of God, if not viewed carefully! 

It’s time to look at ourselves through the mirror of God’s Word, 

Church! It’s time to ask ourselves the tough questions; to, investigate 

whether we’ve gotten off course; if, we’ve wandered away from the   

wisdom of God, and settled for something less than the best of God’s 

plans for us! Because all the good things we do can become bad things 
when they take the place of God’s best; and when our motive is less 

than pure and holy!  The Apostle Paul called out the Church of Corinth 

for using their gifts in ministry, only when they could be seen          

prominently!  The praise of men can be intoxicating! Jesus noted that 

many religious leaders, of His day, prayed when they could be heard in 

public; and, fasted only to be seen by men; and, gave money if honored 

for it! We all have to guard against false motives when doing our        

ministry! Are there certain things that are “beneath us” because no one 

would see us? The Apostle John, in 1 John 3:16-18, says that our ministry 

is properly focused when it’s motivated by a love for Christ; and, a love 

for others! Jesus’ ministry was others-focused— “love” for the Father 

above all; but also a “love” for humanity crushed by sin! Good things also 

become bad things, for the Church, when they are given priority over 

Jesus’ mandate to “…make disciples…” That is our sole purpose for    

existence! That has to be the grid through which we make all our      

decisions, Church! If that’s not how we do ministry, the “tyranny of good 

things” will rule instead! We can do a lot of “good things” disobediently 

because we fail to do the things that Scripture clearly calls us to do!  

Are We Living Like A Pharisee? 

Like the Pharisees, we can become guilty of doing good things for “vainglory.” Praise can be intoxicating! And, while our 
motive for doing good things may be out of service at the start, it can quickly turn into a desire to receive the praises of 
men! That is vainglory! It’s always been man’s way, since “the Fall”, to form our own rules; and, ask God to bless them! 
Like the Pharisees, in Jesus’ day, we wanna play god! We’ve organized our churches as if God exists to meet our needs  
& cater to our comforts! Our discussions often revolve around what we want rather than what He wills! It’s time to   
repent; and, come home to the Father, Church! It’s time to admit how prone we are to exalt our work over God’s will; 
and, our dreams over God’s desires; and, our plans over God’s priorities! God’s blessing only comes to His Church when 
we live to make Him known among the nations! Let’s be faithful disciple-makers! That’s our calling!  

The MBC Weekly 

“Greeting Team” 

For Sunday, February 19 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 

Randy Ehlers Sunday Night 
 1st— D. Mastbergen Thursday PM:             
        Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Justin Taylor Sunday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                       

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 

  

          

 

 

Announcements 

 A Great Website To Use For 
Bible Study: Many great     
Bible study tools! 
www.preceptaustin.org  

 Book Recommendation—    
A great Bible Study on          
The Nature Of God               
by A.W. Pink 

Small Groups @ MBC 
 

Are Gatherings Of 6-12  
People That Meet With     
The Goal Of Knowing &  

Experiencing God,  
In Community, At A Deeper 
& More Intimate Level Than 
Can Be Accomplished Alone 

February 15, 2023 


